
le~s ail in the-game

Tbedeadlineisfàst'roahinad sattred thoughts pass
through thls-wrter's

Engin eing We ek has corne and Sone....Clare Drake got bis
500u1iwinThJe FieWdIôm tse'ifasn't çbangd colors .... TheStudents' Union election posters go up t'ror

10e Clark is scratcblng his head ...Wayne Gretzky is leading
théê 'scotlng ràoe....The Conivention Cr&tre is stili nder
construction.... Tootsîe is <one of the year'sbest filr-I's.

Wait. Faude back ta reality.
Reality?
-Well, ho>w about a gane of Trivial Nursuit?
t>ve nwver been muécbof a board gmie fanatkc, but wlth an

intmoductory dose of Trivial Pursùjt th 1spast weekend, 1 tan at
léast ernpthize with thtoe patrons of Risk and Monopoy.

In ftssk, you conquer the world. In- Monopoly, you conquer
Atlantic City.

On the ailier hand, with Trivial Pursuit, you get ta make 0
pie. And eai it too.

But Trivial Pursuit is flot just any gaine. le's the Canadman
Dream for its inventors.

Two Montreal journaliss, Chris Haney and SctiAbboti,
invented the game, or at leasi thouglit up the idea, n 45 minutes.

Forty-flve minutes. That's one game of racquetball.
However,,Haney and Abboit aren't sweating. Their gamre at

$2993, has had meail sales of $3 million in uts f irst twelve months.
Trivial Pursuit is an easy gamne ta leam baow ta play.
You rid ihe die, move your empty "pie" onto color-coded

squares, and then answer a qluestion from one of six caiegaries:
Sport and frisure, art and literature, hlstory, geograpby, science
and nature, and entertainhlnnt

Who ssid, "Bower is th4 ulktiiaeprodisiac."'
Was it boe C"?rk
No. fi was Hienry Kssinger.
If yau sait! Kissinger, then yôu're on your way ta completmng

the «pie" and wîinning the game.
There are 000questions i this gaine. Saie are edutionab

whlle ailiers are-nonsense, like "Ho* many golf balîsare on the

Answer: Three.
Suc qusti.~shavm'îdlsraced he ames ivetors front

Hany ail bboi oldtherlgtsta ekhw &Rihter Co.',
ie inkr fSrbt.Wt aa~st ecn>te twa ex-joualiis avebitthejacpot Saes or he .S.divsion are

Filmi trivia questions, a Fren dtian wiib Quebecoistrivia,
and a, sparsemries are in -the planning stage.

Thesuccess of the game was unexpecteil. Canadians bouqht
100,00 units of Trivial Pursuit in its f irst year of production. Twîce
that amount could have been sold as drooling shoppers were put
an waiîiing isis.

Some af those waiting for ibe game mnay be ihe ban kers who
tumred clown'Haney's and Abbtts request for a business boan.
Undaunted, the two ertrepeneurs frivately- raised $75,000 ta
finance a tesi-run of 1000 copies of Trivial Pursuit.

The' e been îrying ta keep up wth the demand ever since.
S71Zawdoes ibis affect you and me?

Well, 1 suppose itrmight send tinglesdcown your spine as you
think about national pre; about Canada's enîtrepeneurs; about
ihe f ree-enierprise system.

Then again, you may think that Haney and Abbott should
donate their royalties ta Canadian universities.

Why should they danate money?
Give me forty-five minutes ta iiiink up arq answer.
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Thefe is something seriously wrong with the
student loan system that requires students to repay
their loans at rates that are. higher than generally
available consumer loan rates.

UJnder the present system, graduating students
are forced ta consolidate and begn pying their
bans six mronths after leaving their fulltime
pro ram, wbether the are empioyed or not. Many
gradluatîng students wtia starte d making loans three
or four years ago when rates were around 10% w.ll
be.locked inta repaying those loans at 15 7/8, the
rate set for 1982/83, and a rate which does flot reflect
the recent drop in interest rates. That is flot right.

It is rny belief, and that of the New Democratic
Party, that the Federal Government should require
the banks ta allow renegotiation of student [pans ta
reflect the lower rates Which, now prevail. ln the
future ban rates sliould be establlsbed an thebasis
of a weighted average af the loan rate in effect every
year that the student makes a loan. The interest-free
griod of grace shauld extendl't until the student
as found a job.

YoungCïan*adians have been encaurage ta
take up post-secandary education by the availability
of supoeiy ow cast student boans. The combina-
tian of theGaovernment's high interest rate policy
and the inflexibility of the administration af the
Canada Student Loan pragram, yields a situatian
where studerits, Wha face a yauth employment rate
af 20.7% and are aften unemplayed themselves, are
required ta repa tudent boans at inflated rates. The
only part which enef its in this situation is the banks
Whoaare callecting the inteoest.

Should the Gavemment nat comply witm aur
requests ta lower the Canada student loan rate,
students should be aware that if they can delay the
consolidation of their loan until after July 31, 1983,
the new and hapefully lower 1983/84 rate wauld be
applicable ta their laan.

David Orlikaw, MP Winnipeg North

Real people vs. engineers
Like most students at the Ul af A, 1 had been

waiting with eager anticipation foar theweek of
January l7th, 1983. This gala event, knawn ta many as
the annual "Tangue-bash the Geers and get a pat on
the back fram yaur peers" week, accurs <b>, somne
strange- caincidence) immediately fallawing an
extravaganza of near ,equal1 magnitude called
"Engineering Week". The former, Iarn pleased ta
announce, passed almost without incident.

In past years, hard-bine feminists {well-meanin
Of course) and others, came in droves armed wit%
potent pugnaciaus personabities, tumultuaus
truculent traits, and combative cantankeraus
characters ta, lambaste engineers and ailier par-
ticipants of Engineering Weéek. with a barrage of
assorted candemnations and accusations. The
isolated Incident this year was the appearance of a
rather sarcastic letter by a crusader rnamed Vicki
Parker. Ms.'ý Parker>s suggestion of giving il
princesses and kicklinernme crs a specoal certificate
for shwing 'what a University education can make
of a womfan 'was very amusing and she undoubiedly
sot the olid "pat onthe back"'for tlils noble-effort.,
Butlt istruly refreshing ta find that,for the most part,
these warriors have pointed their artillery in more
deserved and productive direttions.'

SUnfortunately, the week was slightly marred by
the emergence of somne joker. namned John A.
.Middltn. At first, I was somewhat irritated'by.the
hobier-than-thou remarks in his (now famousltter,
bu.t 1 soon realized that rny irritation was ,Iuite
unnecessary. After reading this letter a secondimie
it becamne obvious that thiis persan daes neot even
exist, and the letter was written purely in jest by
someone with à fertile imagination. This conclu-
sion wai founded upon the simple premise that-a

person who spews the sort of crap contamned in that
letter'coubd not possibly be real. Sa, although this
fictitous characterdid pravoke many wmtty'and weîî-
written replies, the autlmors appear ta be Just victims
of a harmiess practical joke.

Anyway, it seems as thoul for the first time in
m.ë four years at this distinguished institution, thatn ineering Week" commanded more attention

than "nu-ashthe Geers and get, a pat an the
back f o or peers" week. At lastaIl things are in
their proper places.

Bob D~river, Civil Eng. 4

Heiplul librarians overdue
The U of A lis a large and complex facility whose

'raison d'etre' is the éducation of the students
therein. Rude and 'ineffidlent-éoeriôrihel within
sectors of aur university systemn undermine the
university's-operation and reason for existence. The
secific areas 1 cite as paorly staffed overail are thebiraries, specificably Nor.th and South Rutherford
and Camneron Libraries.

As with many staffs, aur ibraries contain
extremnes: the very capable and the abject. Unfor-
tunately, the latter group far exceeds the former.
Apparently4 the farther clown one is located an the
li rary ladder, the less efficiency and caurtesy are
valued.

Many of the circulation desk personnel
evidently feel if students are ignored long enaugh-
they'll go away. Persans responsible for putting away
books liave been noted spending hours reading
them instead. Probbems in locating matermal are
often treated with sympathy and Inadéquate ten-
tative suggestions rather than with the brisk,
professional aid desired. Reaction ta students'
queries is as often hostile ("The ibrary isn't here for
studing") or evasive ("The persan in char ge of that
is at ltunch/a meeting/the Narth Pale) as hefpful. The
people yau hear gassiping while yau're trying ta
studyare as likeby tabe staffmembersan their way ta
endless coffee-breaks as they are ta be your febbow-
students.

The university libraries are funded by the
students, directly- thraugh tuitian, and indirectly
thwough taxation. Why are individuals of dedication,
intelligence andorganizatianal ability safew and far
between? Possibly fle qualifications of the different
levels of library staff should be made public.
Students woubd be able ta Judge for themselves
whether or nat we have the compétent and
professional help we deserve.

Sheila Read, Arts Il

Gateway KGB tactiks?
Recently I wrote a lettre (sic) ta you and, tri My

chagrin, found that the Gateway has grossly misled
readersconcerningIts edîtorial policy. My lettre was
easily within the Z5 word limit supposedly impoed
and yet the Gateway chose ta mdit out thé oply>part
of my lettire that could not. be construed as libebous.
lronically, thaï part of the lettie tIra was expurgated
was' conoerned primariby wuîh the necessity of
freedomn of speech and expression as an institution
fundamiental ta protecting Canadians from thue
excesses of ideology that abound throughout mast
of the world.It may well be that there was no maign intent
when thre GateWay falled to print a partof my lettre
that, ta some over-z ealous junior ediltor, may have
appeared specious and unfocussed. But-I ar nfot so
certain - my. experiences with Radia moscoW's
Mallbag, are susp!iOUsty similar: malhious dîbtar-
tion of peopWs views, for the obvieus-multitude of
reasons, is regularly, prictiked by Radio Moscow
througli thesame àIéitos'41 ,nueîbods that--you
recenftly appliw tot my lettre.
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